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CONDUCTING

IN

the

!C;:ep;inn belll for viisltors

Mrs. McWain,
ilev. and the

Ala., April 2.'? Special Iy and home Mr. and Mrs. C. and!
. to Nashville Revival meetings I knew, i.i is. Cora-Jorda- White Misses'

which .we are conducting here at the
16th Street Baptist Church, of which
R&v. C. Williams, B. A. is pastor;
la a great shecess. They began these
sertfes meetings Seven days ago, and
sir.ee tliien Seventy-fiv- e or more per-
sona have made profession faith

Brad- -

t.irou

in and already there have Each individual is g ven
accession to the lne end each quarterhip of the church s',atcme.,t what he has paid andSunday April nd, was record Ut lle faiLd-t- 0

l0breaking day life ci.nrch
character of the and storic iTlie ,.llllr..h rlipV(1(, .,, noutJ

Street Church. The ,,.e rnllt ',,.' TWO GI3ANTIC
vival spirit began with a sun-ris- e

psayer meeting, at which ther was
great outpouring ftlie lioiy Spirit
and turning ChriyS. The Sunday
School was agiow v.'th spiritual fer-vo-

and the harvesting of souls was
record breaking. Seventeen girls and
boys of the teen age converted.

.The teachers and off.cers assisted the
pastor and Rev. Dr. W. S. Ellington,
of Nashville, i'enn., in bringing the
scholars Cairist.

The Eleven o'clock service was one
of .the best ttended and most enthus-
iastic ivei witnessed The spaoious au- -

ditorium, both the main floor and gal-

leries 'Were filled with one of the most
beautiful and Intelligent congrgations
that ever assembled for divine

Dr. Ellington's was "The
Prod'gal Son." The audience listened
to the discourse with rapt attention.
At the conclusion of which more than
Twenty persons accepted Christ and
joined the church for Christian

tr

Re.
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W. S. ELLINGTON,
Nashville, Tenn.

f

at' the
3:30 P. ,M., the doors of the church' were again thrown open for a great
intiss meeting for men only. Men from
all seotlons of the city and from all
walks of life rushed listen dis-
cussion of "The Strength and Glory
of a Nat'on." At the invitation of pas-
tor Williams all the sinner men were

the seats. Pastor
promptly to our

discussion with tear-staine- d eyes, at
., the close of whilh several took a

- stand for Christ anid' were to
tho church. The spirit of at the

r mass meeting was very manifest.
Christian! men, many of whom had
never before been aroused to wort
for the souls of their fellows, came

on their own volition and la-

bored strenuously for the conversion
of their neighbors.

At 5 o'clock .the B. Y. P. U. opened
- session in the Sunday School De-

partment of the church. 'Here, the
J. youngw Christians with bibles in

hand, labored 'successfully for the
verson of their companions.

i: The servile was a fitting cii- -

miax to the eerviies of the day. . At 7
o'clock sharp the pastor atministered
the ordinance of Christian Baptism.
The spacious church was comfortably

;.' "rfilled, both the main floor and galleries
for the 8 o'clock services. The pastor,

' 3tov. A, C. WSlllams, preached; taking
;.lfor his sohject, "The power, of a' ,;touch." Ills discussion was logical,
" !iu-cld and convinring. All of which was

'evidenced by the conversion of more
twenty persons.

Birmingham is being greatly stirred'
.

"and-w- e have no doubt that the num- -

vber of convers'ons will Increase to
more than a hundred, "

' IThe. 16th Street Baptist Church Is
one of the finest and best appointed
lhurch edifihes in th South. It Is a

. toagniflrlent .gray brick structure, lo-- .

cated in one of the most beadtifhl sec--

tiona of Birmingham. It has a large
and well kept park In front of It, and

- Is only Three plocks from the site of
the new million dollar post office, Like
the Temple In Jerusalem, it

for situation, th Joy - of every
'; heart. It is the most thoroughly,,. wlse- -

"We hold these truths to be t,

that all men are created ,

et.ual; that they are endowed by their"
with certain unalienable

rights; that among these, are life,
liberty and pursuit of happiness
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complete
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ploys a Ceneral Secretary Kinder-
garten teacher. Through depart-
ment social uplift .work is among
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disposal a horse buggy furnish,

eel church, pastor
furnished passenger auto-
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church an active member-
ship of hundred. average
collection about Two Hundred
fifty week.
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PLEDGE LOYALTY TO FLAG.

THOUSANDS ATTEND MASS
MEETING AT HADLEY PARK.

ARE ADOPTED

READY TO FOLLOW OLD GLORY
AND WOODROW

NEEDED.

Patriotic speeches with an en-

thusiastic gathering of people, esti-
mated at Dpproximately three
thousand, attended the celebration

was held at Hadley Park on
Sunday is said it was
one of the largest most enthus-
iastic gatherings that assem-
bled at the Park, which located at
the end of the Jefferson car
line, and which is park purchased
by the city of Nashville given
to the Negroes during the adminis-
tration of Hilary E. Howse.

for this meeting had
been made some time ago, the

of the Board of Trade, of
Mr. A. N. is the

president. Prominent men
throughout the city had been invited
to participate in the exercises. A
number were, invited but could not
attend because they were out of the
city or previous engagements.
But long before the hour set for the
occasion it was certain that there

be overflow gathering,- -

"The we know
care to know is America," the
very significant statement made at
the beginning of the by the
presiding olflcer, T. Clay Moore, who
spoke in opening the big
patriotic demonstration and
meeting.

After listening to number of ad-
dresses delivered leaders
and to some singing led by

W. Work, also to band
by the Fisk University brass band

"We hold these to be t,

that all men are created
equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with unalienable
rights; that these, are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness."

THE PYTHIAN RALLY

AT RYMAN AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY APRIL 29.
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'it to tnose who come after us
to nelp hold up the hands of
Koveriiiiieut now debating
tile question. Wo can debate our
cause alter lhe war." The speaker

jul.-i-) stated that tlie press 01 the
south owe it to the Negro lo correct
mo impression whicu no said bad
iioeii talsely spread tliroitgnout
south that is not loyal to the
country gave birth.
Negroes I inn Support Wilson.

J. C. ivupiur us
evidence of the Negro's loyalty to
this country there several

of race him
praising and cheering every refer-
ence to Woodrow Wilson's name,

only a few months ago
assembled on the same spot
listened to an address delivered by
one whom they earnestly hoped

Mr. position.
people' who then opposed

Woodrow Wilson now just as
firmly in support of him and all of

policies," declared he.
Prof. Thomas Caruthers, protessor

of Agriculture of Fisk University,
and who has been at the

of the of the
organized by the of Trade, ex-
plained the need of cultivation
of every available foot of
which will yield. Because ot the

war the burden of production
rests upon a few. told of the

shortage this year in food
and said "You have been
out here this afternoon in lf

the civilized .world. While
your contribution but mite it
is the mite ot

E. Hayncs, who read
the resolutions, also spoke of health
week is now on among the
colored people of the city. He also
made strong address, stressing the
duty of every Negro in a CTisis such

is upon the
An interesting speaker .was Ar .P.

Pope, an old former
who declared .'he glad.t.o

the generation 'wlil
back of the American (lag for

weal or

Dr. DuBois Sneak Wednesday.
The and F. boy were in

line and marched to celebration
and also the body of Fisk
University and the State Normal
School. The committee arranging
for big mass meeting and demon- -

In Pythian circles, interest and
enthusiasm are running high from
the fact that the most elaborate
program ever carried out on the oc-

casion an Annual TluinkKcivinsr
reports Hol.vk,e

Auditorium, afternoon. April
2!tth ::.)

Kvery lulge. Court and i'i-nil-

In the city of Nashville wiil be
to attend service. The

.'.rrangemonts iv omplete, the pro-urii- in

is read nd the
Coiirts and Juveniles are only wait-
ing for time to assemble in
spacious Auditorium participate
i:i s.rviiv that is dear to every
!: n. ciu'rer of the

Rev. li. (.'lark, D. 1)., pastor of
Hi' Olive Baptist Church
'lo'ti the annual sermon and Rev.
1. i.. of St. Paul A. M. E.

Cir.uch will prayer. Dr. J.
lMwford, Grand Chancellor of

the Jurisdiction of Tennessee viil
as Chancellor Coinuiandei- - of tlie

day and Master of Ceremonies.
lhe other on the uro- -

the
den Hun. N.

at newspapers in of on loul- -

purchase

r'hi,tsh

Court of Calanthe; Mrs. Kate Wil-
son, Grand Worthy .Matron, and
Miss E. J. Cockrill, Spreme Worthy
Matron. Brig. Gen. Preston Tavlor

take charge or the Tables
be arranged tor the convenience

of both Lodges and Courts and will
he under the supervision of

Taylor.
Music forthis occasion be

furnished by members of the loei
church choirs and Prof. N. W.
Ryder Prof. J. W. both

whom are well know musical
circles.

"As American we stand P,e Rank will the
ready to follow Woodrow Wilson the Temple to

coward

Auditorium. From
Street tho Auditorium

marching Knights will chant Amer-
ica, our National Hymn. Upon
reaching the Auditorium tho Cnief

M. V. Cole will
the Uniform Rank and Lodges to

tlie support of he The Lodges
lie arranged according to leuioi-itvi- .

1 am Every the city is in- -
Not Afro-- i lu nouci. au 01 c.iurch

invited to
but a mire American" "": cveiynony 1;,
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ground
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George

younger

student

Sunday

ex-

pected

speakers

dollar

ir. u. iiiiuiLM-o- : Columbia. Visi-
tors from i!ilj diiiereiil .mchli-.l- of
the Slate will in nil probability bo
on hand to witness one ol Uu; big-
gest Pythian demonstrations ever
hud in Ihe city of Nashville.

The younger members nf the
Order me anxious to ta'ie part in
Hie service as this is the lirst oppor-
tunity to take part in such a serv-
ice.

Members of the Order are reuuir- -
ed to turn out with their respective
members and will be under the im-
mediate supervision of ihcir respec-
tive Masters-at-Ar- Every one ex-
pects a successful meeting, a large
crowd and another Pythian victor..

-

BRYAN HAS A RIVAL.

Trousdale Countaian Offers to Re-
cruit 500 Soldiers and Enlist

Himself as a Private.

Postmaster Shannon is in receipt
of a very unusual communication
from Mr. Frank Simon, H. F. D.,
Hartsville, Tenn., in which he asks
that the Postmaster assist him In
being named as a Recruiting Olflcer,
for he believes that beyond a reason-
able doubt he could succeed in en-
listing from 500 to 1000 men within
to days, all of them to be healthy,
strong, well developed young men,
who would, as stated by Mr. Simon,
"unhesitatingly go, after having real
facts placed before them." To cap
he climax, Mr. Simon states further,

ihat after having done this he would
.ejlre to enlist as a 'private" him-

self. The Postmaster wrote - Mr.
riimon highly commending his offer,
j.ating that it had been referred to
Adjt. Gen., Rogan of the National

uard, State of Tennessee, Lieut, C.
.J. Dolan of the U. S. Navy Rocruit-.u- g

Station, and Sergeant Chas. vy,"
iicolt. of the U. S. Marine Service
Recruiting Station.

arranged and the speaking took
place from the front of the park res-
idence Dr. F. A. Stewart, an active,
worker in the Board or Trade, was
called oitfTo announce the coming of
Dr. WVE. B. DuBois, one of the most
noted Negroes of the country, to Fisk
University, Wednesday night. The
Board of Trade is. planning a

in' honor of the visitor, who is
to spealt at the anniversary of the
literary societies of Fisk. Dr. S. S.

stration, through Chairman A. W. Caruthers, Assistant Grand Keeper
File, had worked out every detail of Records and Seal of the Knights

which rendered patriotic airs, the and the park was appropriately 'of Pythias, represented that organ-colore- d

people arose andv enthuslas-- ' decoratod and comfortable seats were Ization on the program.
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